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Abstract
Collecting microalgae from water with less energy and cost is significant to gain economic profit from microalgae harvest-
ing and processing. Foam separation has certain advantages including low energy consumption, simple operation and easy 
maintenance of the equipment. Natural surfactants, compared to traditional surfactants, were used to harvest and separate 
the freshwater microalgae Desmodesmus brasiliensis by foam separation. Results showed a recovery percentage of 93.6% 
and an enrichment ratio of 23.1 with the natural surfactant cocamidopropyl betaine (CAPB), suggesting that this low-cost 
surfactant can be applied to microalgae biomass recovery on a commercial scale using foam separation with no negative 
effect on the content of microalgae chlorophyll, carotenoid or protein.
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Introduction
Microalgae, prokaryotic and eukaryotic photosynthetic 
microorganism are among the earliest creatures on Earth 
whose cell morphology can only be seen under the micro-
scope. They are distributed in large parts of lands and 
oceans, containing affluent proteins, mineral substances, 
vitamins, nucleic acids, chlorophyll and other substances. 
Being known as a highly photosynthetic available autophyte 
with its efficiency more than 10% compared to other ter-
restrial plants whose photosynthetic efficiency are merely 
below 0.5%, microalgae grows extremely faster than other 
terrestrial plants [1, 2]. Through photosynthesis, microalgae 
can transform solar energy into chemical energy efficiently 
and then synthesize all kinds of organic substances needed 
by its self-metabolism with water,  CO2 and inorganic salt, 
so it performs well in palliating our planet’s greenhouse 
effect. EU has made a plan of replacing 10% fossil fuel 
with biomass fuel. Meanwhile, some of the main developed 
countries also carried out similar policies, which means that 
an efficient source for biomass fuel is needed [3]. Microal-
gae are mainly composed of protein, oil and carbohydrates, 
which is very much similar to normal food. It also contains 
a great amount of microelements whose nutritive value is 
high. Meanwhile, microalgae do not need special condi-
tions for its growth. With the growing world population and 
reducing agricultural land, the probability for food crisis is 
increasing, so microalgae are considered as a substitution 
to the traditional food source [4]. Furthermore, because 
microalgae’s oil production ratio is much higher than other 
oil crops, they are completely suitable for the production 
of biodiesel [5]. Microalgae can also be used as natural 
dyestuff and animal food. Because of the large amount of 
chloroplast and carbohydrates (mainly as cellulose, soluble 
polysaccharide and starch) in their cytoderm, microalgae 
can be very easily hydrolyzed into glucose and serve as the 
carbon source to substitute lignocellulose for microorgan-
ism alcoholic fermentation [6–8]. They also can be culti-
vated in an activated sludge tank to purify sewage, which 
can tremendously reduce the cost of purification. Microalgae 
can also produce some high-value-added products, such as 
polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) [9] and carotenoid [10]. 
All these show that development of microalgae has a very 
broad marketing prospection.
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However, microalgae cells are only tens of micrometers 
with a considerably low culture density, which means the 
industry of microalgae production is limited by microalgae 
collection [11–14]. Nowadays, the main methods of collect-
ing microalgae are the flocculation method, centrifugation 
method, filtration method, foam separation method and so 
on. Flocculants will pollute microalgae cells, which have 
to be separated from the microalgae cell afterwards, thus 
increasing the collection cost. Expensive equipment and 
high mechanical strength are both needed for centrifugation 
and as the device wears quickly, the energy consumption is 
also fairly high. As for the filtration method, a large amount 
of microalgae will adhere to the membrane, so the mem-
brane needs to be cleaned repeatedly, which of course adds 
a lot to the cost of microalgae collection [14].
Foam separation is a kind of simple, mild adsorption sep-
arating technology with high efficiency which uses foam as 
the separating medium to separate substance with surface 
activity. It has many advantages, such as simple equipment, 
low investment, low energy consumption and environmental 
consistency. Compared to traditional algae cell collection 
technologies, foam separation is considered a better choice 
for collecting microalgae. Foam separation is famous for its 
foam flotation, in which process particles are separated from 
the liquid by foam [15].
YM Chen [16] researched three kinds of surfactants: 
a cationic surfactant cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide 
(CTAB), an anionic surfactant lauryl sodium sulfate and a 
nonionic surfactant octyl phenoxy poly ethoxy, to know how 
their effect when separating algae from water. The experi-
ment shows when the anionic surfactant lauryl sodium sul-
fate and nonionic surfactant octyl phenoxy poly ethoxy are 
used as surfactants, the microalgae recovery percentage is 
only 10%, but when CTAB is used, the recovery percent-
age can reach 90%. Compared with flocculation, centrifuge 
separation method, filtration, and other traditional separation 
methods, foam separation has some advantages as mentioned 
before, but it can poison algae if traditional surfactants are 
used in its separating process with the ingredients of algae 
also being affected. Therefore, it is essential to choose the 
proper surfactant. This experiment chose five kinds of com-
posite surfactants and three kinds of natural surfactants to 
conduct researches of their effects on separating Desmodes-
mus brasiliensis with the foam separation method and to 
pick out the best surfactant among them.
Experimental setup
Microalgal strains and cultivation conditions
The freshwater microalgae Desmodesmus brasiliensis (col-
lection number FACHB-1495) utilized in this study was 
bought from the Freshwater Algae Culture Collection at the 
Institute of Hydrobiology, CAS, Wuhan, China. The strain 
was cultivated in Modified Bold 3 N medium comprising 
of (g/L):  NaNO3, 0.375;  K2HPO4, 0.0383;  MgSO4·7H2O, 
0.074;  CaCl2·2H2O, 0.025;  KH2PO4, 0.088; and NaCl, 
0.025. The metal and vitamins were as depicted by Berges 
et al. [17].
The microalgae cultivation was performed in 1 L photo-
bioreactor with the culture conditions of 30 °C for tempera-
ture, pH = 7.5, 400 rpm for mixing rate, continuous light 
intensity of 600 µmol/m2 s, continuous supply of 2.5%  CO2, 
and an aeration rate of 0.2 vvm. The cultivation time was 
5 days.
Foam separator setup
Figure 1 depicts the equipment used in this study. It was con-
structed of a bubble column, air supply system, rotameter to 
monitor the gas flow rate, a gas sparger for gas distribution, 
and a collection cup to collect the foam. The gas sparger was 
installed at the base of the separation vessel.
Experimental operation
All experiments were performed at room temperature and 
in batch mode; the microalgae culture with surfactant solu-
tion was fed into separation vessel with a desired height at 
the beginning of each experiment, and the foam was gener-
ated by bubbling the air into the column through the gas 
distributor.
Microalgae biomass concentration analysis
The biomass concentration analysis was conducted by testing 
the optical density  (OD682) using the UV spectrophotometer 
Fig. 1  Schematic diagram of the foam separation system
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(UV-1750, SHIMADZU, Japan), and the dry cell weight 
(DCW) was measured by filtrating 50 mL of algae culture 
suspension by the filter membrane (pore size 0.45 µm, diam-
eter 47 mm) and subsequently drying the filtering membrane 
in an oven at 105 °C until constant weight was reached. 
The calibration curve [Eq. (1)] was used to calculate the 
DCW from the  OD682 values to figure out the biomass 
concentration:
where y is the DCW (g/L) and x is the  OD682 value.
Evaluation of foam separation
The effect of foam separation was judged by examining the 
recovery percentage (R) [Eq. (2)] and the enrichment ratio 
(E) [Eq. (3)] [18],
where C0 is the initial concentration of microalgae and Cf is 
that in the collected foam, while V0 and Vf are the volume 
of microalgae suspension to be separated and the collected 
foam, respectively.
The determination of critical micelle concentration
Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), sodium dode-
cyl sulfate (DBS), dodecyl benzene sulfonic acid sodium 
(SDBS), Tween 20 as traditional surfactants were purchased 
from Shanghai Ronghe Technology Development Co. Ltd. 
Soapberry fruit extract (SFE) (75%), cocamidopropyl 
betaine (CAPB) (35%) and n-decyl glucoside (C10APG) 
(50%) were purchased from Beijing Jingxifang Technology 
Development Co. Ltd. (China).Tea saponin (TS) (83.4%) 
was purchased from Hangzhou Zhongye Natural Plant Sci-
ence and Technology Co. Ltd. (China). K100 surface tension 
meter produced by KRUSS Co. Ltd was used to measure 
the critical micelle concentration of CTAB, DBS, SDBS, 
Tween 20, C10APG, SFE, TS, and CAPB, and confirm the 
surfactant’s concentration upper limit.
The critical micelle concentration (CMC) of surfactant is 
the operation limit at which foam separation can take effect. 
If CMC is high, then the effect of foam separation will 
become worse; surface tension will change rapidly according 
to the concentration under CMC. If CMC is exceeded, then 
surface tension will stay at a certain level and is maintained 
constant. Surface tension method is a common technology 
used to analyze the CMC of surfactant [25].









To measure each surfactant’s optimum hydrophobicity con-
centration, this research chose the modified adherence-to-
hydrocarbon method which has been reported by Rosenberg 
[19]. In brief, this method compares algae’s distribution 
ratio in water and organic phase, respectively. The specific 
steps are as follows: apply each kind of surfactant to the 
microalgae culture under optimum pH of foam separation 
in 4–10 mL test tubes, add 1 mL of 98% n-hexane and shake 
it strongly for 1 min, then keep it still for 2 min, after that 
take out 2 mL aqueous phase from the bottom of test tubes 
carefully, and measure its OD under 682 nm. Calculate the 
extracting power (H) of n-hexane used to extract algae from 
the solution [20]:
where Ao is the  OD682 of the microalgae culture and Aw is 
the  OD682 of aqueous phase after 2 min of keeping it still.
Determination of chlorophyll content, total 
carotenoid content, and protein content
Using the method reported by Hansmann [21], the chloro-
phyll content was measured. The microalgal biomass was 
harvested by centrifugation for 2 min under the condition of 
6000 rpm, then the supernate was poured out, after that the 
algae was cleaned twice with deionized water of the same 
amount and then dried by lyophilization. Put 5 mg of the 
cells into a 15 mL centrifuge tube, add 8 ml of acetone–water 
mixed solution (90% v/v acetone) and 0.5 g grind, use a bead 
beater to crush it for 7 min. Centrifuge the disposed sample 
2 min under 6000 rpm, then dilute the supernate with 90% 
acetone, measure  OD665,  OD645, and  OD630 with the spec-
trophotometer. Calculate the chlorophyll content according 
to the following equations:
Chla, Chlb, and Chlc are the concentrations (mg/l) of 
chlorophyll a, b and c.
Chan’s method [22] was used to extract carotenoid. In 
short, the microalgal biomass was collected by centrifuga-
tion in 2 min under the condition of 6000 rpm, the liquid 
supernate was poured out, then the microalgae was cleaned 
twice with the same amount of deionized water and then 
dried by lyophilization. Put 10 mg of the lyophilized cells 







(5)Chla = 11.6 × OD665 − 1.31 × OD645 − 0.14 × OD630
(6)Chlb = 20.7 × OD645 − 4.34 × OD665 − 4.42 × OD630
(7)Chlc = 55.0 × OD630 − 4.64 × OD665 − 16.3 × OD645
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solution (60% w/w) and 0.5 g grind, use a bead beater to 
crush it for 7 min. The crushed sample was placed under 
40 °C for 40 min and 2 mL of ether was added to extract 
carotenoids. Repeat the extraction process until the organic 
extract becomes colorless. At last, dry the solvent with 
nitrogen, and the residue was resuspended in 3 mL acetone, 
measure its absorption value at 444 nm wavelength. Calcu-
late the total carotenoid content according to the following 
equation [23]:
Ccarotenoids is the concentration (mg/l) of carotenoid con-
tent (mg/l).
Fuentes’ method [24] was used to measure the protein 
content. In brief, take 5 mg of the lyophilized cells, use 
Eementar Company’s Vario EL III elemental analyzer to 
measure N element content of algae, and calculate the pro-
tein content according to the following equation:




By drawing a relation graph of surface tension and concen-
tration, the inflection point of the curve is surfactant CMC. 
The result of experiment shows CMC of eight kinds of sur-
factant in Table 1:
From Table 1, we know CMC of CAPB is the lowest; 
surfactant concentration cannot be higher than CMC of each 
kind of surfactant in microalgae culture for foam separation. 
(8)Ccarotenoids = 4.32 × OD444 − 0.0439
(9)P = Nnitrogen × 6.25
We used surface tension meter to analyze CMC of each sur-
factant and made the limit for surfactant concentration in 
the next step.
Choice among eight kinds of surfactants used 
for collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis by the foam 
separation method
According to Table 1, we set the concentration of CAPB 
0.035 g/L in advance and the concentration of other kinds 
of surfactants 0.1 g/L in microalgae culture, the initial 
pH of microalgae culture to 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 using 
either 1 M HCl or 1 M NaOH to find optimum pH of each 
surfactant.
The initial pH of microalgae culture is an essential 
parameter of foam separation [26]; changing the initial pH 
of microalgae culture can change the charge and acting 
force between frustules. Under microalgae culture’s opti-
mum pH of foam separation, the charge of particle surface 
will be neutralized. Thus, particles’ hydrophobicity will be 
enhanced [27].
The initial pH of microalgae culture was set to optimum 
pH using either 1 M HCl or 1 M NaOH. To evaluate the 
influence of eight surfactants with Desmodesmus brasil-
iensis solution’s optimum pH and their best hydrophobicity 
concentration separately, eight surfactants with best hydro-
phobicity concentration and optimum pH of Desmodesmus 
brasiliensis solution were mixed before conducting the froth 
separation experiments. The results are illustrated in Table 2:
According to Table 2, results about five kinds of compos-
ite surfactants in microalgae culture’s optimum pH to col-
lect Desmodesmus brasiliensis by foam separation method 
are shown in Fig. 2, CTAB is a common and highly effec-
tive surfactant used in collecting microalgae using foam 
separation [28]. In this experiment, CTAB is used as the 
Table 1  The critical micelle 
concentration of eight 
surfactants
Name C10APG T20 SDBS DBS CTAB SFE TS CAPB
CMC (g/L) 0.1 0.2 0.35 0.35 0.3 0.15 0.1 0.05
Table 2  The effect of optimum 
pH and the best concentration 
of hydrophobicity value on 
the E (mean value ± standard 
deviation) and R (%mean 
value ± standard deviation) of 
surfactants
Surfactant Optimum pH Best hydrophobicity con-
centration (g/L)
E R (%)
C10APG 1 0.12 3.91 ± 0.09 42.34 ± 0.12
Tween 20 3 0.08 1.98 ± 0.09 75.01 ± 1.02
SDBS 1 0.1 6.84 ± 0.30 87.15 ± 1.42
DBS 1 0.1 5.73 ± 0.034 93.07 ± 2.57
CTAB 11 0.1 6.708 ± 0.35 99.85 ± 0.07
SFE 3 0.1 13.48 ± 0.19 99.79 ± 0.29
TS 1 0.12 4.52 ± 0.16 41.82 ± 0.13
CAPB 3 0.035 23.12 ± 0.03 93.63 ± 1.75
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Fig. 2  Effect of initial pH value on the E (mean value ± standard deviation) and R (%mean value ± standard deviation) about synthetic surfactants 
a C10APG; b Tween 20; c SDBS; d DBS; e CTAB
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surfactant to collect Desmodesmus brasiliensis by foam 
separation. Compared with other surfactants, it has a higher 
recovery percentage R (%) of 99.85 ± 0.071, and the enrich-
ment ratio E of 6.708 ± 0.351 in microalgae culture with 
its pH = 11. DBS as the surfactant collecting Desmodesmus 
brasiliensis also had a good result with the recovery per-
centage R (%) of 93.07 ± 2.570 and the enrichment ratio E 
of 5.73 ± 0.034 in microalgae culture with its pH = 1, but 
algal cells have been destroyed under this pH condition. In 
the synthetic surfactants, CTAB was chosen as the best sur-
factant for foam separation of Desmodesmus brasiliensis. 
But generally speaking, the composite surfactant is toxic to 
algae cell, especially cationic surfactant, which will affect 
some algae cells’ material composition and being almost 
not biodegradable.
According to Fig. 3, the optimum pH of three kinds 
of natural surfactants for microalgae culture to collect 
Desmodesmus brasiliensis by foam separation method is 
as follows: SFE as surfactant collecting Desmodesmus bra-
siliensis has the result of the recovery percentage R (%) of 
99.79 ± 0.298 and the enrichment ratio E of 13.48 ± 0.197 
in microalgae culture’s pH = 3; TS as surfactant collecting 
Desmodesmus brasiliensis has the result of the recovery 
percentage R (%) of 38.85 ± 0.163 and the enrichment ratio 
E of 3.79 ± 0.147 in microalgae culture’s pH = 1; CAPB 
as surfactant collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis has the 
result of the recovery percentage R (%) of 93.63 ± 1.75 
and the enrichment ratio E of 23.12 ± 0.028 in microalgae 
culture’s pH = 3.
Fig. 3  Effect of initial pH value on the E (mean value ± standard deviation) and R (%mean value ± standard deviation) about natural surfactants a 
SFE; b TS; c CAPB
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The recovery percentage was above 90% in foam sepa-
ration with different surfactants including cationic CTAB, 
anionic DBS, natural surfactant SFE, and CAPB, but algal 
cells were destroyed with microalgae culture under the 
condition of pH = 1. In the synthesis of surfactants, CTAB 
obtained the best result with the recovery percentage of 
99.85 ± 0.07% and the enrichment ratio of 6.708 ± 0.35, but 
cationic surfactant CTAB can have a severe harmful effect 
on the activity of algal cells. While natural surfactants SFE 
and CAPB have no impact on the activity of algal cells with 
the recovery percentage being equivalent to traditional sur-
factant CTAB, their enrichment ratios were even more larger 
than that with the traditional surfactant CTAB. Among the 
natural surfactants, though the recovery percentage with 
CAPB as the surfactant was a bit less than SFE, the enrich-
ment ratio with CAPB was nearly twice than using SFE as 
the surfactant. Considering all the aspects of their results, 
cocamidopropyl betaine (CAPB) was finally chosen to be 
used as the surfactant for foam separation of Desmodesmus 
brasiliensis.
Compared with TS, SFE and CAPB used as surfactants 
have a higher effect on collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis 
by the foam separation method and they also perform better 
than the traditionally composed surfactant CTAB.
Hydrophobicity analysis
Sourabh Garg [20] researched the effect of microalgal 
hydrophobicity on collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis by 
foam separation method and found that the more microalgal 
hydrophobicity in the microalgae culture, the better result it 
had. Microalgal hydrophobicity in microalgae culture has a 
significant effect on collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis 
by foam separation method. In contrast, the concentration 
of ionic solution has very little effect on it.
Figure 4 shows how the hydrophobicity of eight kinds of 
surfactants change according to their concentration in the 
solution, respectively, when they are collecting Desmodes-
mus brasiliensis via foam separation under the optimum con-
dition of pH. According to Fig. 4, the optimum hydrophobic-
ity under optimum pH collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis 
by foam separation is as follows: C10APG 0.12 g/L; Tween 
20 0.08 g/L; SDBS 0.1 g/L; DBS 0.1 g/L; CTAB 0.1 g/L; 
SFE 0.1 g/L; TS 0.12 g/L; CAPB 0.035 g/L; CAPB has 
the lowest concentration to reach the optimum microalgal 
hydrophobicity.
Effect of foam separation on chlorophyll 
and carotenoid contents
Chlorophyll is an important natural pigment in plant which 
can synthesize some organic compounds by transform-
ing light energy into chemical energy. Also regarded as a 
healthy dietary supplement, chlorophyll has a lot of ben-
efits to human body. The experiment analyzed chlorophyll 
content of Desmodesmus brasiliensis collected with tradi-
tional centrifugation and foam separation by the same way 
measuring chlorophyll content. The results are illustrated 
in Table 3.
Chlb content can be equivalent for two different meth-
ods of collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis, but for chla 
content and chlc content, results via foam separation are 
significantly higher than that via traditional centrifugation 
of collecting Desmodesmus brasiliensis. For chlc content, 
the result of foam separation is almost twice than that of 
traditional centrifugation for collecting Desmodesmus 
brasiliensis,
This might be due to the addition of acid in the process 
of foam separation to recover Desmodesmus brasiliensis. 
When the freeze-drying algae cell was broken in the bead 
beater, acid can promptly break algal cell wall but has no 
effect on the chlorophyll.
In nature, plants including microorganisms can produce 
carotenoids. Many animals’ bodies (especially aquatic ani-
mals) are also rich in carotenoids, but so far, there is no 
evidence that animals can synthesize carotenoids on their 
own. The carotenoids of animals are initially derived from 
plants through the food chain. The experiment analyzed 
carotenoid content of Desmodesmus brasiliensis collected 
with traditional centrifugation and foam separation with 
the same way used to measure chlorophyll content. The 
results are illustrated in Table 4.
According to Table  4, it is much more safe to use 
the foam separation technology for the collection of 
Desmodesmus brasiliensis as it does not affect the carot-
enoids inside it.
Determination of protein content
Protein constitutes an important part of body tissues and 
organs. Excepting the moisture, protein accounts for about 
80% of the cells. The body’s growth can be considered as 
an accumulating process of protein. Only by getting enough 
protein can a creature’s body keep up with the update of 
the organization, especially during recovering from injuries.
The experiment analyzed protein content of Desmodes-
mus brasiliensis collected with traditional centrifugation and 
foam separation by the same way measuring the nitrogen 
content. The results are illustrated in Table 5.
According to Table 5, the content of protein in Desmodes-
mus brasiliensis collected with foam separation method is 
almost the same as the traditional centrifugal separation 
method. So, we absolutely can use the foam separation tech-
nology to collect Desmodesmus brasiliensis without affect-
ing the protein in it.
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Fig. 4  Effect of surfactants’ concentration value on the hydrophobic H under the optimal pH of foam separation. a C10APG; b Tween 20; c 
SDBS; d DBS; e CTAB; f SFE; g TS; h CAPB
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Conclusions
The harvesting of freshwater microalgae Desmodesmus 
brasiliensis by foam separation using a natural surfactant 
CAPB was investigated. The use of CAPB solely yielded 
a high separation efficiency of microalgae cells under opti-
mum operating conditions. This study demonstrated that the 
natural and cheap surfactant CAPB could be applied effi-
ciently in microalgae foam separation. Moreover, this system 
can potentially process high microalgae culture volumes, 
thus making it undoubtedly suitable for commercial-scale 
microalgae biomass recovery.
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